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The East SideShopping Mart, 388-39- 0 East Morrison St., Near Grand Aye.

Our Saturday sales have forced their way into public favor with a jump. Some surprising values have been
given here the past few weeks, but for sensational value giving tomorrow's announcement eclipses all past
performances. "Trj"
A Drastic Clearance

i

of all Summer Slocks Is the Mandate.....
Former values and original costs will be shown no mercy. Each and every article in our entire stock marked
at savings as proportionately low as the following; --

t

jA Round Half Dozen of Trade.Winners-Re- ad of Hiem

L iMIIIltf

Skid more Fountain of National Reputation.
tee, consisting of John Gates, mayor,
Rev. Thomas L. Eliot, Henry Failing,
William M. Wadhams. C. E. 8. Wood
and Charles E. Sltton, worked for three
years and on September 42, 1888, the
monument was turned over to the city,
Dr. Eliot presided at the exercises,. Rev.
George H. Atkinson made the Invoca

Park la grotesquely 'slgnloant of
much.' " ,

Talk of SemovaJ Bevlved.
' Mavbe this comparative obscurity la
the reason why there has been a sug-
gestion of the fountain's removal to an-
other location and the) corner of Seventh
and Ankeny streets haa been mentioned.
Of course, the converse is true 1 hat a
thing of beauty ha a refining influence
on the most common-plac- e surround-
ings, and it was , probably with some
such thought that Stephen O. Skldmore
named his site. Far more likely would
confirmed art lovers from other dis-
tricts go to the wholesale, tract than
would the clerks and teamsters of that
district come to the center of the town

tion, C E. H. Wood gave a splendid ad-dre- es

m behalf of the committee, C.
Ejflltton Unveiled the monument, Judge
W. H. Adam gave the address on the

Doubtless there are many resident! of
Portland who do not know that in tlia
heart of the wholesale district la Qa5of
the finest piecea of American aculpture
the world has known. Destined by Olln
Warner, one of the best known of Amer-
ican artists, a beautiful fountain wan
placed there in 1ISS, at the intersection
of Vine and Ankeny streets, where
many people, especially visitors to the
city, never go.

In an appreciation of Warner and bis
art in Scrlbner'a Magazine of October,
1896, the writer, W. C. Brownell. domes
a eulogy on the sculptor's art and tem-
peramental qualities with these words:

"The fact that Warner's figures look
calmly down upon buggies and buck-boar- ds

and shirtsleeves and slouch hats
In Oregon Instead of decorating Central

part or tne city, and Tyler woodward
turned on tne, water into the basins.

Modeled In Warner's Stadlo.

2,000 YARDS OF

INDIAN DEAD, SHRUNK

Sniffing

Women'sWhlleDuck Sklrb
An even thousand of them You have
never before participated in a Skirt

event as unusual as this.

Women's $2 & $3 Skirts

The bronse work was modeled in
Warner's studio In New York, and cast
by Bureau Bros, in Philadelphia It Is
almost purely Greek In style, the pe-
riod ef work in which. . Wamer - is be-
lieved to have excelled. The sculptor

Women's Shoes
An offering of High Grade Shoes for
Women that is startling In its chance
for economy. 500 Pairs Women's

. . y... .. Oxfords

$1.69 and $2.00 Values

to view the beauty of Warner's work.
Stephen O. Skldmore came to Port-

land in 1850 and lived here till his death
In 1885, which took place while In San
Rafael, California. In his will he left
$5,000 for .this fountain. The commit- - TOMORROW

TOMORROW
TOMORROWMOD LADS GO STREIT PITCHES

CLOSFJOJHD
S2 & $3

Values
$2&$3
Values

nimsen pronounced it tne niteat wertc la
the United States In proportion to Itscost

The fountain is built on a granite oc-
tagonal baae, on four sides of which are
horse troughs. Water issues from lloi.
heads Into these troughs. Above is a
large brnnsa basin resting on a centralgranite shaft with bronse caryatides on
each side. These caryatides are the
artistic beauty of the fountain. They
are female figures of pure classlo type,
with heads inclined forward and arras
bent at an acute angle supporting the
upper basin. Their drapery consists of
thin tunics lightly clasped at the
shoulders.

Inscriptions on Tour Bldeo.
The inscriptions on the four sides of

the base give the dates and name of
the donor: the names of the commit-
tee, sculptor, and architect J. M. Wells;
the date of erection, and the following
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Multnomah ' Athletes Take

The big stores ask you almost double this
price. We have Enough, to reach around
at less than others pay for it in car load
lota. Indian Head Duck is the ideal fabric
for summer suits. Limit of 10 yards to
customer.

Tri-Cit- y Leaguer Allows But
A manufacturer's entire surplus stock, con-
sisting of plain and fancy embroidered
Wash Skirts, of the best linen duck; all
sizes and a vast selection to choose from
at one-four- th the regular price.

Women's dongola stock tip Oxfords, in all
sizes and widths, every pair guaranteed
solid leather and in style.
The shoe sensation of the year, Saturday.Both Games From the

Seattle Team.
Five Hits in Fourteen

Innings. motto "Good citizens are the riches of a
city." ,

to quote Mr. Brownell in 8crlbnera
again, he says: "The caryatides (of IAfter winning the forenoon game the Portland monument) and Warner'sYESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

At Portland Frakes 8. Brewers 8.
At Salem Woodburn 7. Trunk'

from the Seattle Athletic club by a score doors for the new congressional libraryrepresent the hlarh mark of Amertun--
1

makers 0.
5000 Yards American

Prints
Women's Wash Suits

$6, $8 and $10 Values

of t to 1 yesterday, Multnomah rubbed
In the victory a little more diligently
in the afternoon by defeating the Sl- - At Astoria Mornlnr Cubs 8. Bo

Imaginative sculpture."
As to the suggestion of moving the

monument while It Is conceded by many
that it Is now In an av

nemiana 3. Afternoon Bohemians 8.

Women's Waists
100 Dozen White and Colored Lawn
Waists, regular $1.00 values, all sizes.

Take your pick at, each

Cubs S.washes 8 to S. v
place. It is said, that as Mr. SkldmoreAt Kelso Kelso 5. St Johns 4.
specifically named the place In his will,Fowler pitched In the forenoon and

although striking out il of Multnomah's
batsmen lost his game on a couple of

mo sue cannot d cnangea. ana that. TOMORROWSTANDING OF TEAMS. moreover, the monument la ma firmiv TOMORROWPCPlayed. Won. Lost iixea on us nuge granite case tnat theIWoodburn 14 12 2 I im-l- l!work of movlne would be almost.857
.848Frakes ...13 11 I

bad errors. In the afternoon he was
again called into the rams after the
local willows had smashed the cover off

possioie..643
.600 1St Johns ....... 14 .9 6

Kelso 10 6 4
Bralnard Cubs.. 14 5 9of the balls that Wandesford was de .368

.833 c YiOOHTAXB AXX. OTKBJtS WTTXlivering In the sixth and seventh.
Fenton distinguished himself by mak S&48Astoria 12 4 8

Brewers 15 8 12
Trunks 12 2 10

.200 (tb ALL

SIZES

ALL

SIZES166
Tomorrow afternoon on the VaughnIng two running overhanded catches

of line drives between first and aecond
In the fifth and ninth innings. His catch
In the latter Inning retired the side aft

street diamond the Trunkmakers and
the St Johns Apostles will meet and
have a set-t- o. Manager Partlow. haser Tenney had scored crown ana him

self with a home run Vmash over strengthened bis team by the additioncenter.
Camnhell made monkevs of the Beat of a new battery and a couple of hard' V? . H

A limited quantity, only 30 of them, all tho
newest styles, in white and linen jumper
effects. Sold., readily all season at three)

and four times the price we ask. An espe-

cially appropriate costume for vacation

American prints are considered the barom-
eter of the dry goods business. When they
are up all other lines go up accordingly.
Prints are up today. We are not in the big
ring. We buy and sell goods to suit our
and your fancy. Hence we offer over 200
pieces of the choicest and most select pat-
terns at K a yard. Truly a surprise price.

tie crew during the entire game in the
afternoon with the, exception of the
ninth, when he let down with strong

hitting lnflelders and will make a de-

termined effort to pull the Apostles

A hundred dozen will disappear mighty
rapidly at this price. It is the most sensa-
tional Waist offering ever made on' this
coast. Handsome patterns and the most
exclusive styles at one-four- th of the usual
price. This table will be a center of interest.
We advise early shopping.

down a notch or two. The game will
be a good one notwithstanding the fact

batters facing him. The scores:
Morning; Oame.

mai me i runita are in ine cellar. wear.I , T I IfMULTNOMAH, x i - j) itp-oeeur- - iot. tjAt. K- - tt- - fO. A. Bj. I Sunday afternoon .11 TT ITT T I,- - n JINthe Kelso TigersS

0 one of the strongest of the Trl-Ctt- yMcClellap, s .40fltott, c' 3 0 I XI.. 7 . JJVIIlCJvtJ vAiupaii V I Ii
II Phone Main 850. I r4league teams, will appear uoon theMunson, cf 4 0 Vaughn street diamond, for the firat

time, in fact this Is the first time that
0
0

1
0
0
0

Kelso team nas ever Dlaved on a
Portland diamond. Their opponents

.. 3
. 3

.. 3

.. 1

.. 8

.. 2

Ilathaway. .Sb
Kenton, 2b
Bteadman, rf

i Sinnott, lb .
Huston, If ...
('ampbeU, If .
Morris, ,p ...

will be the Bralnard Cubs, who have
oeen uniu lately tne cellar champions. IIIThese two teams have met twice this
season at Kelso, the Cubs winning the
first came and Kelso winning tho sec-
ond by a narrow margin. Both teamsTotal 18 2 3 24 15 7

SEATTLE. 0 K S- -
are playing championship ball and each

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. is detdkmlned to win the rubber 'and
0 2Moshor, tb ...... change Their position in the percentage

ANNUAL QlkWma SAL
B1LGINS TOMORROW

column. Tne Tigers are a live nail II I NJtaor U U Laail W UlBrown, 2b ........
Tennv. cf team, composed of experienced players.

4 1

1

2' 0
1 2
0 0

II - imany- of whom have played minorWoodward, ss
Ellis, c ........... league ball. This game will be well

worth witnessing. Cheyne will umpire.Tutw, r it 1 0inr id III ,j'i lw, ; it,,')Saoh Take On

3-- 0

3 I
3 0

0
1

Lamping, rf - .,.. .

Fowler, P . .

Total . . . . . . .

The Cubs and Bohemians spilt even
at Astoria yesterday ' In two rather
ragged but Interesting games. The
morning game was played In the mud

i.2 1 223 10 6

run wasout when winningTWO
. made.

and was won by tne uuds ry tne de-
cisive score of 8 to 3, the Bohemians
not having a look-i-n. "Midget" Strelt8COBE BY. INNINGS.

A cut and slash in prices never before equaled by any Portland house. Every item in this splendid new
store drastically reduced. The tremendous business done here since we have opened this new store confirms
the wisdom of our methods. TO SELL JUST AS WE ADVERTISE. To deal with the people always
frank, broad and open. We have in the past offered you some startling bargains, yes, we have given you
the biggest values ever offered by any local store, but during this said we will even surpass all former events, and

..0 0 0 0 1 0 1 2

...0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 3
was on the mound for the Cubs and
had the husky "Bohunks" at his mercy,
allowing but four hits. Backus, the

Multnomah
Hlt ..

' Seattle
Hlta ... .

. . . .0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1
1 0 0 0 O O t V J III l:;-i-;.- t ..f lUVt r'' 'bigytwirler for Astoria, was put out of

business in tnevzourtn inning ana woiie,
a new slabster, was put In his place.Game called by, agreement

Jr. '
.. summary:' we will demonstrate more forcibly than ever the leadership we have attained as Portland's sensational barr j

gain givers. Neither cost nor values will be considered. Every item in our store, and mind you "it's all tStruck; out By bowler I- - by Morris
J. Bases on Balls Off Fowler 2. of
Morris 2. f Sacrifice r hits Young; Stoit.
Btoien oases xenny, xoung. jacuier
len. Fenton. Hit hv nttched hall Mor

, new will be included, of which the following are but a few:

SATURDAY'S EXTRA SPECIAL

FOURTH MATCHES ON

y IRVINGT0N COURT

Four matches were played out on the
Irvlngton tennis isourt yesterday work-
ing toward the finals in the tennla tour-
nament j

Tn the aeml-ftnal- a. men's doubles.

ris. Passed balliStott. Bill 2. First
ba n erroraMuHnoman 3, Seattle,
B. wild ttch Morris. Left on bases

Multnotnafl 7, Seattle S. Time of
game i hour. 40 mlnuUs. Umpire rl Ci Values up J . - ii About C-.iSom-

e
of exclusive

OllK dllllS - to $40.00 - $7.75 I 25 models, values up to $75.00 $XdJ URoss and McAlpln defeated Cawston andjoe oiun. .

w Aftaraooa Oaata.
SEATTLE. warren, rz, -- , -- , -- .

Nnrthmn went down before Ferris In On display in our windowsOn display in our windows; AB. R. H. PO. A. E. the men's singles, 4, 6-- S. Crofton ed

Edgar. 6-- 4, 1.,0 o
2

. .
i . . . Regular 0t A CMiss Schafer and uennam won easuy

from Miss Leadbetter and Warren, 4. Waists - - 98 Cents Waists $2.700
2 values .

- pX1J0. ' '

Mosher, 8b . ....
Brown, c
Tenny. cf
Woodward, s
Fowler,. 2b-- p

CutU. ff
Touna., lb .......
Lamping, rf . . . . ,

Wandesford, b

0 1 - I'M, " .IT-- I .1118

1
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01
0 0 TO BUILD ROAD TO

MINES IN SKAMANIA
WATCH TOR THE, GREATEST SHIRTWAIST SAIX IN THE HISTORY OF PORTLAND
, ' 1 ''''i, ') 11 v"

White Panama Slightly soiled, at m m r II 8tyles and 8ie8 t1 flfland Serge DIVlIlS values up to $23.50 t J j DlvlilS - values up to $5.00 , - $eUUw '.1

Totals 82 2 4 24 8 S

MULTNOMAH. , . 8p(Hl Dlssmttk ' to Tbe loonwl.) '

AB. B. IT. PO. A. E. Chehalls, Wash., July 5. TheCasca- -
McClellan. 88 .... 4 113 2 0

dla Mining & Development - company,i.4o e oE tott. c . .' 3
Fenton, 2b 4
Hathaway. 3b 4

which owns valuable properties In EVERY ARTICLE RLDUCEP.northern Skamania county, has Just in
Mtinson. cf ; . . 3 creased Its capital stock from $1,000,000

nnott. lb to- - 11,500,000. The company is com

8 0

H
0 1

oo
0 ,1
0 .0

uampoeii, p posed of Lewis county and Foruana
nnmtaltt. The comDany Intends to atJohnson. If 1 K Dusters -- XSZ. - $3.15.1 Kimonos rr'-- y 29 Centsn ncir. rf . . once open up a good road, to the mines
with, the purpose or.' nauiing rvm ; tneHuston, rf .

: Totals ore. Thousands or tons or ore are now
on the Humo ready for market, as eoon.........81 6 7.27 10 2

as transportation can be got to it. ' Store Qiien
at 8:30 A. M.

SCORE BY INNINGS. j ,
Multnomah' 0 0 0 0 1 4 I 0 MHits 0 0 0 0 0 ( 1 0 07Rrnttle ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 i-- -2

C . IM AM II ICampbell l.voff Wanflesford 1. Home
to Sinnott. SncriAce. hit Brown. Stolen
bases g tot t, Fenton t. Wood ward. Ui
bv Ditched ball Wandesford. Munson.

Hits.:;,,,...v...i o o o l o o 24
SUMMARY. ' - ' A

Struck ' out bXI Campbell 7. ; by Time of mme 1 hour 60 minutes. .. Urn- -


